
A402/531-535 Burwood Road, Belmore, NSW 2192
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 20 April 2024

A402/531-535 Burwood Road, Belmore, NSW 2192

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Michael Platyrrahos 

https://realsearch.com.au/a402-531-535-burwood-road-belmore-nsw-2192
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-platyrrahos-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-south-hurstville-2


$900 per week

Three bedroom spacious apartment positioned metres to IGA local shopping village, railway and transport locations,

services and amenities, offers an easy lifestyle with space, light, quality living and day to day ease for convenience.

Features include but are not limited to huge open plan living and dining areas that further open to an oversized outdoor

balcony or terrace for outdoor entertaining, caesarstone benches with gas cooking, dishwasher and stainless steel

appliances, generously sized bedrooms with built-ins, near new bathroom, internal laundry with dryer appliance, fully

ducted air-conditioning, secure basement for parking as well as audio visual intercom for additional security and lift

access from all levels to all levels. Perfectly nestled in a leafy pocket within close walking distance to vibrant Belmore

village shops local IGA grocery store next door and moments to a number of great schools and parks MODE is just 14.5

kilometres from Sydney's CBD and 700 metres from Belmore Train Station and in close proximity to arterial roads which

provide access to all parts of greater Sydney. This spacious property will be snapped up in no time given its unparalleled

size and space on offer as well as its excellent and convenient location with the added bonus of being positioned in very

close proximity within walking distance to all in need.For a private inspection on this newly listed property contact

Michael Platyrrahos, Principal, SAGE Property Agency at South Hurstville directly on 0427 316 888 or please send

through an e-mail enquiry to receive a link for the next steps in securing this property to register your interest or submit

your tenancy application


